The work evaluates the effect of anthropogenic pollutants on the quality of water in Lake Bialskie (51º32'07" N 23º00'55" E) and its catchment basin. Samples of water were taken from the lake (4 sampling points) and from wells dug within the catchment basin. The quality of water was analysed in May, June, August and November 2015.
INTRODUCTION
The purity of water in a water reservoir depends on many factors. However, the amount of pollutants is associated with the type of catchment basin adjacent to the specific lake [Kuczynska- Kippen et al. 2004] . Urbanisation, intensive agricultural production and industrial activity within the area of catchment basins or watercourses have a significant impact on the quality of waters [Bedla and Król 2014] . Pressure caused by human activity (anthropopressure) is the biggest hazard to the quality of surface waters. Agricultural catchments and rural areas are believed to be among the main sources of pollution and eutrophication of surface waters [Durkowski and Woroniecki 2001] . The largest share in deteriorating the quality of water in rural areas is that of substances penetrating from the surface of the ground, so-called diffuse pollutants and household and farm sewage. Penetrating into surface waters they cause adverse changes leading to a decrease in natural values, and sometimes even to the destruction of water ecosystems (eutrophication, decay of organisms in connection with the use of pesticides) [Grzywna 2014; Niemirycze et al. 1993 ]. The most significant environmental pressures include: significant intake of water for household purposes, dis-posal of insufficiently treated sewage into surface waters or soil, agricultural runoffs charged with biogenic compounds and improper performance of agrotechnical operations, lack of infrastructure for disposal of precipitation and meltwater, in particular from cities, intensive utilisation of leisure functions and excessive tourist traffic [WIOŚ 2014; Romańczuk et al. 2013] .
The purpose of the work was to evaluate the effect of anthropogenic pollutants on the quality of water in Lake Bialskie and its catchment basin. The physico-chemical and sanitary composition of water from the lakes and groundwaters directly in its neighbourhood was analysed in the light of regulatory requirements and in connection with the impact of potential sources of pollution within the catchment basin.
DESCRIPTION OF THE OBJECT OF STUDY
Lake Bialskie (51º32'07"N, 23º00'55"E) forms a part of the group of lakes called Pojezierze Łęczyńsko-Włodawskie. It is situated near Parczew, in the village Białka, gmina (administrative district) Dębowa Kłoda. Its surface is 31.7 ha, and the volume 2158 thousand m 3 . The lake is oval-shaped. It is 728 m long, 526 m wide, while its shoreline is 2038 m long. The mean depth of the lake is 6.8 m, and the maximum is 18.2 m. According to the survey by the Regional Inspectorate for Environmental Protection in 2005 the lake was assigned purity class II (good) [WIOŚ 2006b ].
The catchment basin of Bialskie Lake covers an area of 1.3 km 2 [WIOŚ 2006a] , and the village Białka is situated within its territory. In summer the lake is intensively used for leisure purposes. With regard to the recreational use of the lake, the village offers many holiday resort, lodges, campsites and tent sites. Data provided by the Gmina Office in Dębowa Kłoda suggests that Białka has 250 permanent residents, while in summer the number of tourists visiting the lake increases up to 3000. Such a large number of tourists can have a negative impact on the purity of waters in Lake Bialskie.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to accomplish the study objective the quality of surface waters in Lake Bialskie and groundwaters in its catchment area was analysed. Eight water sampling points were selected for analyses. Four of them (no. 1-4) were dug wells, and the remaining four points were located within the limits of the lake near potential sources of anthropogenic pollutants. Points no. 5, 7, 8 were situated near holiday resorts, and point no. 6 -in bulrush ( Fig. 1 ; Phot. 1-4). The quality of water was analysed in May, June, August and November 2015. The following indicators were determined in lake water samples: temperature, pH, concentration of dissolved oxygen, electrolytic conductivity, total suspended solids, BOD 5 , COD Cr , total nitrogen, ammonia, nitrates, nitrites, as well as total phosphorus and phosphates.
In water from the wells pH and electrolytic conductivity were measured, and the concentrations of ammonia, nitrates, nitrites, chlorides, sulphates, iron and manganese were determined. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Groundwaters
Based on own studies, the authors found that the analysed water from the well satisfied the requirements for drinking water in terms of the content of nitrates, phosphates, chlorides and potassium. In single cases the standard concentrations of ammonia, nitrites, sulphates and iron were exceeded. The concentration of ammonia at point no. 1 in August was 0.75 mg•dm -3 and was higher than the admissible concentration (0.50 mg•dm -3 ) determined in the Regulations of the Minister of Health [2007, 2010] . Pawęska et al. [2012] report that the presence of NH 4 in water can be a result of polluting water with industrial or household sewage, and consequently the taste and smell of water is deteriorated. For the content of nitrites the admissible concentration (0.50 mg•dm -3 ) was exceeded at point no. 3 in May; it was 0.71 mg•dm -3 (Table 1 ). An indicator of poor quality of water in the wells is the content of sulphates. The admissible concentration of sulphates in drinking water Additionally, the quality of water from dug wells was compared with the requirements set forth in the Regulation of the
The microbiological status of water is a significant factor from the point of view of human health. The constant presence or sudden occurrence of pathogenic bacteria in drinking water creates a hazard of numerous contagious diseases occurring and spreading that in consequence can lead to epidemics. Microbiological testing of water from wells in Białka showed that its quality was very poor.
The basic microbiological indicator taken into account in the assessment of the sanitary condition of water is the content of Coli bacteria. Regulations of the Minister of Health [2007, 2010] do not allow any presence of Coli bacteria in drinking water. The studies of the present authors indicate that in terms of the presence of Coli bacteria none of the analysed samples complied with the above-mentioned requirements. The count of these bacteria ranged from 2.3•10 to 2.4·10 3 NPL·100 cm -3 (Tab. 1). Contamination with faecal coliforms was observed in 44% of the analysed samples. The highest count of bacteria from this group was recorded at point no. 1 in June -6.2•10 NPL·100 cm -3 (Tab. 1). At this point in November the ratio of faecal coliforms to all Coli bacteria was 0.7 higher, which forms evidence that the water is contaminated with anthropogenic faeces [Korzeniewska and Niewolak 1999] . Such pollutants normally increase the content of nitrogen in the form of ammonia that was not found in the analysed samples. When at the same time the content of nitrates is high, one may suppose that quite a long time has passed since the time of sampling and the ammonia form could have been oxidised.
An additional indicator of the sanitary pollution of water is the presence of faecal Enterococci. According to the Regulations of the Minister of Health [2007, 2010] , a 100 cm 3 water sample should not contain any faecal Enterococci since contamination with this bacteria is a direct threat to human health. In the authors' own studies significant amounts of this bacteria were found in nearly 94% of the cases. The count of faecal Enterococci ranged from <3 to 2.3·10 3 NPL·100 cm -1 (Tab. 1). In nearly all measurement points the highest concentrations of these bacteria were recorded in June.
The assessment of the bacteriological quality of water from wells in the catchment area of Lake Bialskie also took into account the total count of psychrophiles (growing at the temp. of 22 ℃) and mesophiles (growing at the temp. of 37 ℃). The total count of psychrophiles in water from the wells ranged from 2.0·10 to 5. ) was exceeded in nearly 69% of the cases. The count of these bacteria ranged from 1.2·10 to 2.0•10 4 CFU·cm -3 and, as a rule, was higher in summer and autumn, which could be due to the intensive tourist traffic in that period (Tab.1).
The results of microbiological analyses of water from the wells in the village of Białka indicate that untreated water from these wells should not be drunk. The high count of indicator bacteria in these waters creates a serious direct hazard for human health and can cause many diseases. It can be assumed that the reason for the poor sanitary condition of groundwaters is anthropogenic pressure, mainly lack of a sewerage system in Białka and the related practice of disposing untreated household wastewater into soil as well as the raising farm animals and storage of organic fertilizers.
Water from the Bialskie Lake
The main chemical parameters taken into account in the assessment of quality of water from lakes are biogenic elements such as nitrogen and phosphorus. Taking into account the type of surface waters, including Lake Bialskie, in 4 cases the concentration of total phosphorus, which could contribute to the development of eutrophication, was found to exceed the standard level. The highest content of total phosphorus was recorded in autumn at three measurement points (no. 5, 6 and 7) at point no. 7, in August (Tab. 2). As regards total phosphorus the lake waters did not exceed the standard determined in the Regulation of the Minister of Environment [2014] at the level 1.5 mg P•dm -3 . The highest concentration of nitrogen in lake waters was recorded at point no. 6 in November (Tab. 2). In addition, the conductivity and dissolved oxygen were below the standard level.
In order to perform a more accurate assessment of the quality of waters in Lake Bialskie, additional physico-chemical parameters characterising surface waters were determined. Among analysed ratios high COD Cr and low BOD 5 are noticeable. The BOD 5 :COD Cr ratio was in most cases lower than 1:10, which can form evidence of in-tensive self-purification processes, including mineralisation of compounds sensitive to biochemical decomposition. The effect of this process is an increased content of stable compounds not susceptible to further biological decomposition. COD Cr ranged from 8 to 35 mg O 2 •dm -3 (Tab. 2). Assuming standards determined for COD Cr in the Regulation of the Minister of Environment of 2004, the analysed waters can be assigned to purity class III or IV. Decomposition processes should result in an increased concentration of inorganic forms but this is visible only for phosphates in the springtime test series. This phenomenon can be also caused by the exchange of components between deep water and layers of bottom sediments. In summer, a decreasing content of phosphates was observed in all measuring points, most likely due to the intensification of primary production processes connected with an increased requirement of nutrients dissolved in water. It can also point to an increase in the pH of water and concentration of total nitrogen, and in particular its organic form. The highest concentration of phosphates was recorded at point no. 7, in May -1.373 mg PO 4 •dm -3 (Tab. 2). Other indicators were within admissible ranges quoted in the Regulation of the Minister of Environment [2004] .
Microbiological indicators were also determined in samples of water from Lake Bialskie. The count of Coli bacteria ranged from 6 to 2.4•10 3 NPL·cm -3 . The highest count of these bacteria in nearly every series of tests was recorded at measuring point no. 6 (Tab. 2). Assuming standards determined for Coli bacteria in the Regulation of the Minister of Environment of 2004, the analysed waters can be assigned to purity class II and III. According to the Regulation of the Minister of Health [2011], a 100 cm 3 sample can contain ≤1000 NPL of faecal coliforms, whereas the analysed samples of water contained from <5 to 2.4·10 3 NPL·cm -3 (Tab. 2). The admissible count was exceeded at all measuring points in autumn, while at point no. 5 and 6 also in summer. The ratio of faecal coliforms to all Coli bacteria in lake water samples was mostly lower than 0.7. The exception was sample no. 6 and 7 in November, where the quotient of the determined values was 1, which forms evidence that water from the lake is contaminated with household sewage. The count of faecal Enterococci in the analysed lake water ranged from <3 to 4.3·10 NPL·cm -3 . The highest count of these bacteria, significantly exceeding the admissible level, (400 NPL·cm -3 ) was recorded in August at points no. 5 and 6 ( Table 2) .
In all water samples the count of psychrophilic bacteria deriving from runoffs (mainly from soil and air) was high. They are not pathogenic bacteria but due to the fact that they can show toxic effects, their count should be continuously monitored. The increase in their count above the standard can be a proof of the presence of easily assimilable organic compounds in water [Olańczuk-Neyman 2003]. The total count of psychrophilic bacteria in waters from Lake Bialskie ranged from 2.0•10 to 2.9·10 4 CFU·cm -3
. The highest concentrations of psychrophilic bacteria were recorded at point no. 5 in two test terms (June and November) and at point no. 6 (June) and 8 (November).
Sewage reaches surface waters along with bacteria occurring in the alimentary tract of humans and animals on a continuous basis -mesophilic bacteria. These bacteria often cause gastrointestinal diseases. The count of mesophilic bacteria is an indicator of the degree of sanitary pollution [Zabłocka-Godlewska et al. 1999 ]. In the analysed samples of water the count of mesophilic bacteria ranged from <10 to 5.1•10 3 CFU·cm -3 , which can testify that the water from the lake is contaminated with household sewage (Tab. 2).
The ratio between the total count of psychrophilic to mesophilic bacteria is an important indicator for evaluating water quality. According to data available in literature, if this ratio is higher than 10, we can approximately classify the water as clean [Berleć et al. 2009 ]. Using this criterion only samples taken at points no. 6 and 7 in May (the ratios being 75 and 72 respectively) and at point no. 5 in June (ratio equal to 16) can be classified as clean waters. In other water samples the quotient of the total count of psychrophiles and mesophiles ranged from 0.62 to 7.5, which indicates that water from Lake Bialskie contains anthropogenic pollutants.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The physico-chemical status of groundwaters from wells dug in the catchment area of Lake Bialskie makes it possible to classify them as water of unsatisfactory quality. The concentrations of nitrites, phosphates and sulphates in single cases corresponded to quality class IV, while for concentrations of potassiumquality class V.
2. The concentration of chemical pollutants in water from the wells in most cases satisfied the norms determined for drinking water. Manganese, the content of which regularly exceeded the standard level, was an exception.
3. The factor disqualifying the quality of groundwater from the wells was the count of mesophilic and psychrophilic Coli bacteria, as well as faecal coliforms and faecal Enterococci. The degree of microbiological contamination of the analysed groundwaters points to possible contamination with household and farming sewage.
The concentration of chemical pollutants in
the waters of Lake Bialskie was average. Concentrations above the standard level were recorded for phosphates only, which can be an effect of these compounds being released from bottom sediments.
5.
In water from the lake a large count of mesoand psychrophilic bacteria and Coli bacteria, faecal coliforms was recorded. In summer, the count of faecal Enterococci was also high. High bacteria counts indicate that the analysed waters are contaminated with household sewage, which can be connected with increased tourist traffic around the lake in summer.
6. The original reason for variable quality indicators in the water from Lake Bialskie is the influx of matter from outside, mainly with household sewage. As a consequence, ionic imbalance occurs in the reservoir, which can adversely affect the quality of water in the lake in the next few years.
7. In order to achieve a good status of water in the catchment area of Lake Bialskie, it is necessary to undertake decisive measures, in particular with regard to water and sewage management and rational use of the values of the lake and its surroundings for leisure purposes.
